Country Dining

HAYWARD’S MONTHLY SPECIAL

Buy Breakfast or Lunch – get a FREE Cup of Coffee

ARTISAN BREADS – FRESH CHALLAH EVERY FRIDAY

JUNE 22

Vegetable curry

Raita

Coconut macaroon

JUNE 23

Roasted chicken (braised or leg)

Hoppin’ John, collard greens, cornbread,

Cucumber salad

FRUIT CRUMBLE

JUNE 15

Carrot cake eclair

Barracuda carrots with pears

Spicy calabase slaw

Jimmy Dodgers

MUSIC: FRED BAURMAGENTH

Berkshire High Peaks Festival Preview

E ntering its ninth summer, the High Peaks Festival has switched peaks. After years in the Catskills, the edu-
cational program of Close Encounters With Music has taken up resi-
dence in the Berkshires. From August 6 through 16, the halls of the Berk-
shire School in Sheffield, Mass., will be filled with the sounds of some 50 virtuosi, am-
pering chamber music – violins, violas, violoncellos, and pianos – in concerts with 14 master professionals. Both students and faculty come from “every corner of the world,” said founder and artistic director Yehuda Hanani.

The Berkshire School became available with the departure this year of the Berkshire Choral Festival, which had to have the High Peaks Festival move to campus specifically to tap into the audience and supporters of the school’s dance-based curriculum.

Both movies rely on the power of music. "We may have the festival at a set of mountains," said Hanani, "but the power of the music is what brings us all together."

The next festival of Emerging Artists will be at Music Mountain in Fall River. It will be preceded by a festival to move to New York City. On June 2, the or-
chestra will be joined by professional artists performing in the world premiere orchestral version of "And Once I Played Ophelia" by Brett Dean. Conductors are to be announced, with sections of orchestra in the highest possible register, including the renowned soprano Tony Arnold.

Conductor Peter Askim will lead a strong orchestra at a p.m. benefitting the David H. Koch Music Library. Founded by artistic director Peter Askim, The Next Festival of Emerging Artists is an immediate success story. This year's festival takes place May 27-29. At Music Mountain in Falls Village, CT, the festival moves to New York City. On June 2, the or-
chestra will be joined by professional artists performing in the world premiere orchestral version of "And Once I Played Ophelia" by Brett Dean. Conductors are to be announced, with sections of orchestra in the highest possible register, including the renowned soprano Tony Arnold. The Next Festival of Emerging Artists is a project of the renowned soprano Tony Arnold.
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